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_State ·PIIt. Spea~er Here 
Defellls .Foreign Service · 

b)' 1110Gb IW 
Scott C •. Lyon,: 11 ~~ of the United . State. Fonip Servlee. 
on the Mel"eft ~pua lMt Wedneeday diiiCUMinr the io~ 
· ad b» work with ~ He wu here in Maeon by lnvitatiob of 

of Womlb, Votea:l in oonjunc:tlon with a profi'Uit ol the 
Jleputmeftt. . 

~ prop-am ieDdl to varioul wry intereilti.q Jifo in the fotelpi 
lill::tlol• lilld .,.... Of our country •nice. · 

of foreip .me. e~~ner of. relatio•: •)'inc that the pcmrty 
to npiU and ealliht.a the recent contact with South Americia. 

•'-• ol the U. 8.; Oil forelp be Dhwtr~~ted the various pi'C)fnJM 

ud the Datwe ol the fore· IIDd duuM of the foreipl eerrice in 
..me.. Mr. LyoD' Will oDe ol COCltest with hil work m BNut.' 

8uch omc.rs Yldtlq in the He diiCUIMd at leqtb the fore-
area ud tPMJdnr befo"' tp aid ..pect ot.American forelpt 
~ rela&n.; •)'inr that tlle proverty 

At pne~at; Mr. ~ II awaltbal in BraiD hu anued a fl"'!!t fer· ...-p.,.,t. He hM Mel nt.l· ment and rMtleMn~ In the peope 
toun of duty · throuchout -.pedally amons the younc who 

c.ntn1 Amer~c:a ad .... tn ·tum mo~t IIU.IOePtible to 
America. HillMt ~ beiJlf coimnuniat propopbda. A rreat 
Paulo, Brull. problem, which Dr. Lyon~ 
LyOD WM educated • a w.- th. development of ·uturat re

eqinMr, but OD • ~tour of ~ in economic trOuble COUll· 

IDten.t.ed in tra..a triee. 
.. me.. He attended ADotber · prop-am be· ~ 

doola, includlq the Ru. wu the help beinc given tM or· 
lnatitute at OolUIIIbia Ual· dinuy peM&Dt liviD& in poverty 

aftenmda ~emq iD a aDd iporance. Tbeee 'impact pro· 
in the &cmet Ualoa. pam~' help·theee indivld.W people 

L7oD op..t Ju. remub tbroqb IUc:h thinp . , bl'inliq 
a cn.cu.iOil of the fonip fnilb water to them or helpinr 

aad ie. NCI'Uitm.t ol ear- them With th.lr farminl. . 
olftcen. He etated that peopki Mr. Lyon thel7opened the dill· 

iDtere.ta ill political -.c., a.-ion for queetiona from the 
IICIODOIIIIiea, hlltory, foretp laDcU· audieoct which WM compoeed of 

aDd ftrioua other IWck eoald fac:ulty memben and etudeftta. The 
u eac:itbll •. reward1as and (Caat~D~Hd- .... 4) 

HOIIleCOIDinl weekend proved an 
lleitiq aad profttallle oae for 
Mercer GNib with· Alpha Oul· 

Deita. Phi Mu ad Bilma AI· 
Sp.ilOD 1111 accumW.Unl top 

ba tbe tradltioul oompeQ• 
Wood.Jow FiDcher, sAE, and 
Ranlloa. PW lla. . ,.... 
Toby -Tot lew tbil ,..,: 

.... Goat trVIIb· Will 
lllwalded to Alpa. ~ Delta. 
ltlllloMid bJ SAB .!ritla eeooiMl ~ 

The weekend wu ·preceeded by 
the Phi Delta Theta ()pen Hou.ee 
Tbunday rupt and WM ended by 
a Phi· Mu tea, JiveD SuDday for 
their Macon alumDae. · 

Alpha Gain celebn~ted with two 
candleliahtinc .me. durinc the 
week u Patti Hart becole pmnect 
&o ·Joe Saow, . MIMA; aDd Mela 
Pereria to Delta Tau Delta WYDD 
Pelham. 

New· Orleans Philharmonic 
To Appear At Mercer . 

The New Orlec. Philharmonic
Symphony ·orcbenn. for 29 yeare 
the leadiq symphony in the Deep 
South and DOW OM of tbe tell bMt 
in the United State., will be pre· 
~ented in concert at Mercer Uni-. 
verlity oil Wedllill8day, Feb. 17. 

The prop-am will be the third 
preeentation . in the current Con· 
~rt Series at Mercer Univenity. 
It ·a be prMeDted at 9:30 p.m. 
in WUUnpam Chapel, .aClCOrdinr to 
the umouncemeut by Dr. Arthur 
L. Rich, director of the teriea. 

The ao.piece New Orleans sym. 
phony bat played in· nearly every 
major city in the United State., 

and in 21 countries in South 
America, Central · America, the 
West Indies and Me1ieo. · 

On the podium Feb. 17 will be 
the Symphony'• mu.ic direCtor. 
Wemer TorkanoW11ky. who made 
a great hit during the Ialit three 
lle&JODI U guest conductor or the 
Philadelphia On:heatra, · Detroit 
Symphony, St. Louis Symphony, 
and New York Philhannonic . . 

Dr. Rich eaid a. limited number 
of ticbta are atill available for 
the concert.' 'They may be pur· 
c:bilud at the College Store on the 
Mercer campus or ai tbe Demp· 
eey Comer. 

byleuPk:bea 

Mercer'• HomeClOming weekend waa certainly the .,cene of ~uch 
eJ:Citement and IChool spirit. Many vigoroua, vivacious Rtudentll, after 
cbeerinB MerceT'a bukethall team to victory over Georgia State, dem· 
onatrated their !ln:ibility in dancing later in the evening. Several 
atudenta have voiced their opiniona ronoerning the popular dance stt>ps. 

Nelda ChapmaD: Well, 1ince my father i• a Baptist minister . . . 

Janet Shirtey: And then there's the view from the balcony ... 

Robert Tropp: Loob like an 01'fYI 

Pat FIIWCC!t: I'd rather monkey than eat. 

.Jim Faln:lclda: After a study in ancient African culture, one would 
find tbe Q!Oneky isn't eo aew. · · 

· · e.G& Cllllppell: Good trai.niq for phyaictl fitness. 

Wlllud Qutdunyer: It's the eort of thing a guy would do after 
~Cine a big bowl of chili, bruuel aproutB, and ~tB. 

.JIIIIIM Ful*: I'm too skinny to dance. 

IUek BMw: It rids a atudent of thoee pent-up emotions which may 
otberwille caue him to throw a plate. of food acrou the 'cafeteria. 

~ W~: The monkey ill mr>re fun ~fl a barrel or people. 

.Jolm Due: It'• common. 

.JND lfarriMD: Hmuun, I'd rather participate than watclJ. 

BSU Elects New Offi.cers 
A1 the B. S. U. o-ral meeti11~ on 

Feb, 9, the ·tollowlng off~ -1'11 
elected for th• ,_ yeor: Harry CarJ
_11, President; Steve O'Kelly, VIc. 
President; Catherin• Jomttt, S.Crefary; 
larry Taylor, Stewardship Chairman. 

Social Committee: Dovid Mand•n, 
choln'nan, Helen Van Vlock. V.cpers 
Committ.e: Carolyn Cook, chairman, 
Ronnie. JoneS, Donna King, Cathy Tol· 
ton, Karen Dry., and Teg Murphy. 
. Musk: Committee. Charlie Wright' 
and C:orey Pitts. ConventiOn Chairman: 

Marion 8owde11; Enllshmenl Chairman: 
Oovld Sopp. Freshman Council Ad· 
visors: Delores Williams and Lamor 
Crosby. Publicity Chalrmon: Janelle 
Rollins and Jackie · Knox; Reporter: 
Gayle Parbr; 8. S. U. Beor: Donny 
Sheffield, Editor, Rocky Do ... is, Bobby 
Cook; Summer Miutons Chairman. 
Mattie Stephona and Jimmy Newsome; 
Historlon: Carol Ann Holcomb: 

Thew officers will bo installed ot the 
8. S: U.' Banquet on Feb. 19. 
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.MY apologies to the Mercer stu· 
dent body. At first bluah, my choice 
u moet representative of the Mer· 
cer .spirit would have been J-e 
Mercer and Mary Erin Porter
they're both dead. But fortunately, 
Mila Pickerin did not aak my 
opinion for her Coop Scoop (by 
the way. welcome to a new-and 
very efficient-member of the 
Cl~Uter family!). Anyhow, I did 
not have a chance to make more 
than my J.lSUBl quota of enemieA 
with the typical few weD-chosen 
words, at whlch aomeone .WOuld 
have been sure to cry "Shame!" 
and must take this opportunity to 
clear up the error I did not have 
a chance to make. 

.So much (f?r the wanclerinc far 
afield, etc., the problem I. that in 
the week juat put, Mercer seem
ed to ahow a llWe school spirit, and 
naturally a writer doesn't know 
what quite to do in such 'a cue. 
How could such a thing have hap· 
pened to .our school? That's one 
of thoee questions which will never 
be aruwercd, of coune, like certain 
other current iBBUea being bandied 
about-questions concerning the 
lunchroom, when the new do~ 
and library will be finished, and 
why tuition must be upped (I know 
what the "aruwers" are for all 
these. but what are the reaaons?). 
One member of the class of '68 did 
rome up with a suggestion, of 
rouf'Bf'. Her tnodeat propoeal: 
"T!utt's what a good freshman 
cl11118 can do for you!" 

There may be more than a mere 
gleam of truth in this rem of wfa. 
dom. Maybe the answer does lie 
with tbc freshmen: There certainly 
seems to be an improvement over 
years just past. But why couldn't 
it havE> been our dUll, or the jun. 
iors or the seniors to provide the 
vital spark? And do the upper· 
classmen do their part? · 

These are just thrown out to 
stir aome thought. Certainly a lot 
of credit lies with the S .G.A., under 
the capable leadership of ita prcsi· 
dent, T ommy Day Wilcox. 'Then 
again, a big hand 1o the Greek&. 
who not only worked long and hard. 
.-xpendin'g much energy. and origin· 
ality on their floats. especiaUy ~ 
Kappa Alpha and A.T.O., who 
Wt'nt thE' <'lttm mile · with . their 
banners for the wall. Nor Bhould we 
forget the G .D.I.'11 who st.arU>d the 
trend earlil.•r in th(' w~k. 

'Baptist Bear' 
Editor Named To 

Battalion StaH 
Dnnit>l M. Sherfield, a 'rrMhman 

rrom Kingsland, Ga., hall been .,. 
signod to the batt.t\l ion ataff of the 
Mercer ROTC to a!l!list in new8 
and public f'l>lation.~~ work for the 
unit. 

. Sheffield. 110n of Mr. and Mrs. 
S . C'.arl SheHil'ld. iJ. the Current 
editOr . of ~h<' Baptiat Student 
Union newspsper and ·a meuaber 
of the Fte$hm&n Council ol tbe 
BSU. . 

He hu boon ,promoted to 
COrpOral in the ROTC battalioo.. 

Todlcy Dr. A. M . . Bond 'of tbe 
-ociology . department ia a~ 

mf'etm. oC the Rei'P* · R.. 
-rch Atl!ociatlon at Emory Unl• 
ve.nity. · · · · ' ; 
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